
Deploy and Update Database 

1. Pull the new source code

2. Modify database connection strings and Fitbit credentials

3. Commit and push changes

4. Delete unnecessary table

5. Enable database migration

6. Make changes to database



1. Pull the new source code



In the old version of source code, these tables were implemented 
using LINQ-to-SQL which is not well supported now. 
Reimplemented these tables using Entity Framework in the new code. 

LINQ-to-SQL Entity Framework





2. Modify connection string and Fitbit Credential





Replace with your own database connection string 



You can get your database connection string on Azure Portal



Replace with your own Fitbit credential





Replace with your own database connection string





Replace with your own database connection string





Replace with your own database connection string





Replace with your own database connection string





Replace with your own database connection string



3. Commit and push changes





4. Enable database migrations





If you have more than 1 database context, you will need to
migrate them one-by-one



Type the following two commands in the Package Manager Console

Enable-Migrations -MigrationsDirectory "Migrations¥ApplicationDbContext" -
ContextTypeName SleepMakeSense.Models.ApplicationDbContext

Enable-Migrations -MigrationsDirectory "Migrations¥SleepbetaDbContext" -
ContextTypeName SleepMakeSense.DataAccessLayer.SleepbetaDataContext



The Migrations folder will have been created and you will be able to 
find the ApplicationDbContext and the SleepbetaDbContext



Change the file name “Configuration.cs” to 
“ConfigApplicationDbContext.cs” and “ConfigSleepbetaDbContext.cs”



Type the following command in the Package Manager Console

Add-Migration -ConfigurationTypeName ConfigApplicationDbContext



Enable-Migrations -MigrationsDirectory "Migrations¥ApplicationDbContext" -ContextTypeName
SleepMakeSense.Models.ApplicationDbContext

Some files were automatically created



Type the following command in the Package Manager Console

Add-Migration -ConfigurationTypeName ConfigSleepbetaDbContext



More files were automatically created



Update the database by typing the following two commands in Package 
Manager Console

Update-Database -ConfigurationTypeName ConfigApplicationDbContext
Update-Database -ConfigurationTypeName ConfigSleepbetaDbContext

Then commit and push changes 



5. Delete unnecessary table



Need to configure the firewall of database to allow 
the access from your IP address













Right click on AspNetUsers1



Delete AspNetUser1





Right click on project name and publish





6. Make change to a database table



Add a column in database table



Open Models¥DiaryData.cs
Add a variable “LastName”



Type the following command in the Package Manager
Console to add a database migration



Specify a migration name



Type the following command in the Package Manager
Console to update database



Successfully updated database



Open Server Explorer and browse to “DiaryDatas” table.



Double-click on the “DiaryDatas” table to show all the 
columns, and you will see the newly added “LastName”



Remove a column from database table



Open Models¥DiaryData.cs
Remove the variable “LastName”



Type the following command in the Package Manager
Console to add a database migration



Specify a migration name



Type the following command in the Package Manager
Console to update database



Successfully updated database



Refresh the Server Explorer



Double-click on the “DiaryDatas” table to show all the 
columns, and you will see the “LastName” has been removed



All the migration history is stored in 
Migrations¥SleepbetaDbContext



If you make changes to the models in your code, you should
always add migrations and update the database!!


